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THE Bt'sISEMN SITUATION.
' Oar telegrapbia report (rout thirty

leading cities ot the United fl n'.ea
- abowi an increase In the clearings last
week over the correa; ondinr; week lait
year of '.ill 6 per cent, or outside of New

' York of 10 per cent., which (hows that
the situation la stilt an im proving one.
Referring t j cities in which Memphis is
interested, increfned figures over 1K8

at the following cities: Chicago S 0 per

cent , Kt. Lonis --'9.9, t'incinnaii 10 H,

Louisville 7.8, Kansas City 8.1. Mem'

phis declined 7 8 per cent., New Or-

leans bad a decline ot .0 per cent,

The demand for money was little
better at New York latt week, with no
change in the rates; call loans were
put out fieely at 1 to J per cent., with
an occasional "J per cent. In London
sixty days' to three months' discount !

are done at 1J, the baok rate remain
ing unchanged at 2 per cent. Ourfjr--

eigo excbitoge market was unchanged,
putt of ths demand was met by ex-

ports of gold bars, fW2,21t) 51 coin,
410,0O3. Capital In still in-

vested in sterling for security,
Silver is reacting from Its extreme de-

pression t) 41) J pence an ounce, and
the New York Advocate quotes the
bullion value of the silver dollar at
79.00 cents. The upward turn appears
to come Loin the depressed trade of

Europe having led to some expression
In favor of restoring silver, from qtiar
ten that bope that any change will
help to make times better. Among
ourselves the dread of silver is to some
extent liitht sned, spite of the spirit
shown in CjngreM, by the wise course
of the National Treasury in declining
to continue the course of forcing upon
the country sliver it does not want,
which always reaches the Treasury
njain through the custom-hous- O!

the interstate railroad bill and the
bankruptcy bill In Congress little is
heaid, and it appears that if business
permanently improves it'will not be

"the wisdom cf Congress" iu attending
to the difficulties that have depressed
business that will have the credit of It.

W II IKE THE UICHKNa CIO.

The reader of history who has made
himself familiar with the strange phe-

nomena of human events there re-

corded, a ad who has traced the thread
evolution that connects them, show
ing the logical sequence of cause and

fleet cannot but be struck by one ot
the threads that ran In the tangled
lines that constitute the relative posi-

tions ot Kng'aad and 'Ireland as they
present themselves Oppres-
sion reduced the mm of the Irish
people ti poverty, and povetty en-

tailed famine at recurring interval.
Poverty also entailed evictions the
people were made poor by oppression
and were punished by eviction for be-lu- g

too pcor to pay thoir reut. Thb
result o! their manifold distresses led
the Irish people to emigrate in multi-

tudes. This was hailed by the En-
glish rulers of Ireland as n relief.
Those who wera Uiau ntsuteJ, and
therefore dangerous, and the young
and spirited who were impatient un-

der wrong, they went. The
.reduced number remaining, and
those campaiatively manageable,
promised Eagland a lightening up cf
the trouble that bad existed, and a
.chance of obtaining a control that
.should prevent furthei trouble. Sj
thought Ireland's enemies, but never
were expectations more atterly blast-
ed. Wherever they were, the "exiles
of Erin" never forgot "the old sod."
Under new conditions, with better edu-
cation, and enjoying more expansive
influence, the Irish emigrant showed
.what an Irishman can be when re-

leased from oppression, from dictating
landlords, and from the cuse and
bitterness of a poverty that touches on
destitution. Free, independent ciii--

aans, with minds informed and com-
mit and plenty In their homes,' they
were able to send substantial aid to
those who were laboring tj disenthral
Ireland. Their oppressors smiled ns
they saw them depart, outcasts from
thelnntive land. Now these exiles
etand forward in their mr.ulinees.and by
their contributions supply the means
bv which Parnell has been abls to carry
out his policy, units the country in
combined action, cod make its people
masters of the power that had beea
the source i their Buffering. What
the poor Irishman at home, who had
only his bloo I to give or his country,
could not accomplish, his exiled
brother, hoe absence had been con-

sidered "a goo i riddance," wai able
to do. See the result-t- he Irish mem-

bers of Parliament mas tors of the sit-

uation, miking and nnmaking minis-

tries! I'biunh exult 1 as he pursued
bis Hieing victims, but he and his
etat;, army end banner tunk uudtr

the waves, while the oppressed ones
maxbed on, making the desert echoes
ring wrih their long of triumph. Its
emigration that appeared like a down
fall tnd a defeat to Ireland has f roved
ita rescuer and itsiavioar. Here is
m after tor study to the historian and
.oe philosopher, but a dramatist has

summed up the whole matter in one

significant, sentence: 'The chickens
come home In rooit "

DAISES TO AHEBICA WHEAT.
The American wheat market is fall-

ing into a position that very cerionsly

threatens danger to the interests of the
American firmer. For the last few

years speculators bare held wheat out
of the market in the bope of produc-

ing a scarcity there, and so enabling
them toiscop up extravagant profits.
So mi liken ia this craping policy

that under iti very auspices U:t week
wheat in the British market quoted at
29i 4d, and the week before at 29i 61
The New York Tribune says that at
the 29 4d rate British wheat ia selling

at about 8! cents a bushel, which ia

leas than ia aiked for No. 2 red winter
in New York. The seven months of

the present crop year show British
import cf wheat to be 16,800,030

busbelr, against 25,200,000 during the
corresponding seven months last year,

and the Atlantic Stit have decreased
their exports from 18,327,000 to 7,583,

000 bushel , a decrease of about 68

per rent. Kuch a decline cannot be
regarded as a matter of indifference,
especially when the vast accumulation
of wheat stocks is taken into consid'
eration. The great grain organ of

England, the ifnrk tone EsjireM, says:
"The American option is the curse of
the world, and paralyzes trade at Lon-

don and Liverpool." To that "curse"
sdd the Influence of our immense ac
cumulations, and the gravity of the
situation cannot be misunderstood.
To keep the wheat here, under
the impression that the British
buyers will become slirmed, appre
hending a deficient supply, is absurd
to the last degree. They know that
If the Import of American wheat has
f Allen off, it is not from want cf abund
ant stocks. Those stocks Influence the
English market as much as if the
portion of them open for export were
In the warehouses there. Indeed, for
evil, it ic fluences more. Nobody
there feels certain that American
speculators may net collapse sny day.
They judge that American holders
aad buakers will not go on forever
holding a stock of whea, for which
there is no demand. Chicago con
stantly holds whest beyond the Brit-

ish prices; the effect is n:cumu'atIon
of stocks from the attempt to force the
whole' world to pay such prices as the
American speculitor may please to
demand. Here wo see monopoly in
nil Its deformity, and the baleful re-

sults upon the general welfare are evi-

dent. The large stocks held here de-

pressed the markets everywhere,
and because of the uncer-

tainty when American wheat may
raise the supply to flood bight, British
holders dare not bold stocks for better
prices, end so prices go do urn, net
merely in tplta of, but because ot
American wheat being held out of the
mirier. But there are more serious
consequences in prospect than the
present attitude of the ma-ke- t alone.
While American wheat is held out of
the market every effort is made
In Europe to find the necessary sup
ply elsewhere, and Indian and other
growers are induced to cultivate grain
In opposition to us. We are thus In

ducing Eu'ope t discover how it csn
dispense with the American supply
altogether. We are teaching the world
that the American supply is not indis--
penrubie to 'lis needs. This threatens
the future of the American faimer,
who may find that his apathy to his
own interests, and his overconfidence
in the strength of his own position,
may be followed by consequences
moat momentous in their influences
upon bia welfare.

TWO IMItl.l I VIM FOR lltU.AM
Tlio New York lLwld of Wt'dnon-ila- y

puMiHlics n map of Ireland to
kIiow tlio pn'ioii(l(,raiici of the Roman
Catholic over w VroU'Ntuiit popula-

tion, which in about four and a half to
mu, a fact tbat has long born apparent
to tlio EngliHh-flHakin- g public But
our contemporary Iuih a novel purpose
in rvpuMiHhing this information ns
ooiiHpieuounly im it does by counties
marked on an outline map. It pro-
pones ha a solution of the homo rule
dilHeiilty that Kii(flaiul grant the
PmtcHtuntH a Parliament to meet in
Belfast, and the Roman Catholics olio
to meet in lHiblin. Thin is, of course,
itlimird. Religious bigotry, hate and
intolerance would thus lie iHTpetu-ate-

Hut oxide from that mont dread
ful of evils, it in not to he tolerated,
because it is national and not religious
autonomy that the people of Ireland
vi ant. They want a national and not
a religious Parliament. The Protest-uu- t

minority has nothing to fear from
the Catholic "majority. Parnell, ns
nearly nil the Irish revolutionary lend-
ers since '(W have been, is a ProU'stnnt.
They were men moved by love of
country to for the right of

ns an inherent right,
the tirxt of nil rights, and the domi-
nant one, to which religion, ns every-
thing else, must piny a secondary part.
The llmihi't suggestion is nonsense
iiiel nliMir.l.

The Hear Ido Front the Ho a lb.
iBrniu to thb jkpriiL.I

Chatia,ooj4, Tn, March 1.
Agents who have been thoroughly
ciuvawing North anl South Carolina
tor rolort-- emigrants state that the
ro'.ored exodus from the Southern
States to the ex'rerns West has only
fairiv bpoiin At tuail .'tikNl . nn
reported lo I e making arrangements
to leave during the present season,
Tilly as mar.y having already gone.
To.'-- tills liiey are going West be-
cause they are offered regular aages
as farm hands aud are becoming

in the tfouth by high renta
and jsil! margins.
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TflE ISSUE SQUARELY MET

THE TRESIDESrS POSITION
TOWARD THE SENATE.

A Stroar Statement or UU Case In
Lenftby Message to That

Body.

HE ItLILSF.S TO ALLOW AXY

Of Ills Bights, la Any Way, la the
Hatter or Removals or

SBRpeasioBs.

Washiwotoh. March 1. The follow-
ing la the President's message to the
beoats defining bis position in regard
to giving rea'ona for the suspension or
removal of officials.

THB HKSS1UE.
To th Bnit of th L'nlUd SttUi:

"Ever since the beginning ot the
preeent session of the Senate the dif-

ferent beads of the government bava
been plied with various requests aad
demands from committees of the Hen-at- e,

from members of such committ-tee- s,

and at last from the Senate itself,
requiring the transmission of reaeoos
for the suspension of certain officials
during the recess of that fcoJy, or fir
the papers touching the conduct ol
such officials, or for all papers and
documents and papers filed in such
departments in relation to ti e man
agement and conduct of the offices
held by such suspended oflL-ials- . The
different terms from time to time
adopted in nicking these requests and
demands, tbe order in which tbey
succeeded each other and tbe fact that
when made by tbe Senate the resalu-tio- n

for that purpose wis passed in
executive session, have led to a pre-

sumption, the correctness cf which
will, I suppose, be candidly admitted
that from first to last the information
Bought and the papers thus demanded
were for use by the Senate and ita
committees in considering the pro-
priety of tbe suspensions referred to.
Though these suspensions a a
my executive acts, based npon
considerations addressed to me alone,
and lor which 1 am wholly reeponsi'
ble. I have had no invitation from
the Senate to state the position which
I have felt constrained to asenme in
relation to tbe same, or to interpret
for mysell my acts and motives in
the premises. In this coaditioa of
affairs I have forebore aldresning the
Senate upon the subject, lest I might
be accused or thrusting mysell un-

bidden upon the attention of tba'
body. But the report of tbe Com-
mittee on the Judiciary of the Sen-

ate, lately presented and published,
which censures the Attorney-Genera- l

of the United States for his refusal to
transmit certain papers relating to a
suspension from office, and which
also, if I correctly interpret it, evince
a misapprehension of the position cf
the executive upon the question of
such suspensions, will, I hope, justify
txs communication.

TBI DV8TIN 1'AI'ERS.

The President refers to the resolu-
tion ot the Senate calling for the Dus- -

tin papers and the reply ol the Attor
thereto and (ays: Upon

this resolution and the answer thereto
the issue is thus stated by the Com
uiittee on the Judiciary at the outlet
of the report: "The important ques
tion, then, is whether it is within fie
constitutional competency of either
House ot Congress to have access to
the official papers and documents in
the various public offices of the United
Stites created by laws enacted by
themselves." I do not suppose that
the publio Offices of the United States
are regulated or controlled in their re
lations to either House of Congress by
the fact that they were "created by
laws enacted by themselves." It mnst
bs that these Instrumentalities were
created in the benefit of the people
and to answer the general purposes of
tbe government under the constitution
and the laws and that thev are unin
cumbered by any lien in fivor of
either branch of Congress growing out
of their constiuctiou and unembar
rassed by any obligation to the Sen
ate as to the price of
their creation. The complaint of the
committee that access to official papers
in tbe public otll sea is denied the
Senate is met by the s'lttement tba' at
no time has it been the disposition or
the intention of the 1'reeident or nay
department of the executive branch of
the government to wltnnoid lrom the
Senate official documeuts or papors
filed in tbe public offices. While it is
by no means considered that the
Senate has the right iu any caee to re-

view the act of the executive in remov-
ing or suspending a public officer upon
official documents or otherwise, it is
considered that documents and papers
of that nature should, because they
are ollkinl, be freely transmitted to the
Senate upon its demand, trusting the
use of the same for proper and legiti-
mate purposes to the good faith of the
body, and thougk no such paper or
document has boen specifically de-

manded in any of the numerous re-

quests and demands made upon the
departments, yet as often as they were
found in tbe public offices they have
been furnished in answer to such ap-

plication. The letter of the Attorney-Gener- al

in response to the resolution
ot the Senate in che particular case
mentioned in the committee report
was written at my snggeetion and by
mv direction. There had been no
official papers or documents tiled in
his department relative to the case
within the period specified in the res-

olution. The letter was intended, by
its description ot the papt rj and docu-
ment! remaining in the custody of
the department, to convey the idea
that thev were not official, and it was
assumed that the resolution called for
information, papers and documents of
the same character as were required
by tbe reqneeti and demands which
ireceded it. Everything t'lat had
b?en written or done on behalf ot the
Senati from the beginning pointed to
all letters of a privat) and unofficial
nature ai the objects of search, if they
wero to be found in the departments,
and provided they had been presented
to the executive with a view to their
consideratioi upjn the question of
suspension from ctlico. Agnintt the
transmission of such papers aad docu-
ments. I have interposed my advice
and direction. This bas not been
done, ai it is tugRseted in the com-
mittee's report, upon the asturnptlon
on my part that the Attorney-Gener-

or any other head of a department "is
the servant of the President, and is to
give or withhold copies of documents
in his office according to the will of
tbe executive and not otherwise,"
hut tecause I regard the papers and
documents withheld and addressed to
me, or intended for my use and action,
purely unofficial and private, not in-

frequently confidential and having
reference to the performance of a duty
exclusively mine. I consider them In
no proper sense as upon tbe files ot
the department, but as deposited ther
for my convenience, remaining st 11

completely ender my control. I sup-
pose if I desired to take them into xlj
custody I might do so with entire pre- -
prieiy, and it 1 saw nt to destroy
them no one could complain. Tba
papers aud documents that are now
tbe objects of the Senate's request
consist of letters and representations
addressed to the executive or intend-
ed for his inspection ; they are volun-
tarily written and presented by private
citinna who are not in the leatt insti-
gated thereto by any official invitation
or at all subject to official control.
While some of tham are entitled to
executive consideration, rxany of
tbem are so irrelevant, and ia the
light ot other fatti, so worthless, tbat
they have not been given tbe least
weight in determining the question to
which they are supposed to relate,
and simply because they are pre-
served, to be considered official docu-
ments and subject to the inspection ot
the Senate ; it not, who is to deter-
mine which belong to this class? Are
the motives and purposes of the Sen-

ate, as they are day by day developed,
such aa would be satisfied with my
selection? Am I to submit to theirs
at the risk of being charged with
making a suspension from office upon
evidence which was not even consid-
ered? Are these papers to be regard-
ed as official becauee they have
not only been presented but
preserved In the public offices?
Their nature and character remain
the came, whether they pre kept in
tbe executive mansion or deposited in
tbe departments. There ia no mys-
terious power of transmutation in
departments cuntody. Nor is there
magic in tbe undefined and sacred
solemnity cf department files,
if tie presence of these papers in tbe
public offices is a etambling-blcc- k in
the way of performance of Senatorial
duty it can be canly removed. The
papers and documents which have
been described derive no official char-
acter from any constitutionaltatutory
or other requirement making them
necessary to the performance of the
official duty of the executive.

THB EIGHT TO BL'gl'KND OFFICIALS.

It will not be denied, I suppose, that
the President insy suspend a public
officer in tbe entire absence of any
papers or documents to aid his official
judgment and discretion. And I am
quite prepared to avow that the cases
are not few in which suspensions from
office have depended more upon oral
representations male to me by citi-cen- s

of known good repute and by
members r f the House ot Representa-
tives and Senators of tho United Stites
than upon any letters and documents
presented for my exam'tation. I have
not felt justified in suspecting the
veracity, integrity and patriotism of
Senators or ignorng their representa-
tions, because they were net in party
allihhtion with the majority of their

as, and there are fe suspensions
which bear the approval of individual
members who are identified politically
with the majority in theSenate. While,
theref ore, I am constrained to deny
the right of the Seaa e to papers aad
documents described, so far as the
right to the same is based upon the
claim that they are, in any view of
the subject, official, I am also led
unequivocally to dispute the right of
the Senate, by the aiu of
any document whatever, or in
any way save through the
judic'ul progress of trial or impeach-
ment, to review or reverse the act of
tbe executive, in the supervision dur-
ing the recess of the Senate of Fed-
eral officials. I believe tbe power t)
remove or suspend such officials is
vested in the President alone by the
constitution, which in express terms
piovidestnat "the executive power
shall be vested in a President of the
United States of America," and that
"he ehall take care that the laws bs
faithfully executed." The Senate be
longs to the legislative branch ot tbe
government. When the constitution
by express provision superadded to
iti legislative duties the right to ad
vise and consent to appointments to
office, to sit as a court of impeach-
ment, It conferred upon that body all
the control and regulatioa of execu
tive nation supposed to be necessary
for tbe safety of the people, and thia
express and special grant ol such ex
traordinary powers, not in any way
related to or growing out of general
Senattfial duty, aad in itself a de
parture from the general plan of our
government, should be held, under a
familiar maxim cf the constitution, to
exclude every other right ol inter-
ference with executive functions. In
the flrt-- OongreBS which assembled
after the adoption of the toostitutWn,
comprising mnny who aided
in i's preparation, a legislative
construction was given to that
instrument in which the independence
of the executive iu the matter of re-

movals from office was fully sustained.
I think it will be found that in the
subsequent discusioni of this ques-
tion there was generally, if not a: all
times, a proposition pending to in
some way curtail thia power of the
President by legislation, which fur-
nishes evidence that to limit such
power it was supposed to be noeebsniy
to supplement the constitution by
such legislation. The first enactment
of this description was pns-e- under
a stress of partinnsbip and political
bitterness which culmina'ed in the
President's impeachment. This law
provided that the Federal officers to
which it applied could only be sus-
pended during the recess of the Sen-

ate, when shown by evidence satisfac-
tory to the President ti be guilty ci
misconduct In ofiice, or crime, or
when Incapable or disqualified to per-
form their duties, and that within
twenty days after the next meeting of
the Senate it shall be the duty of the
President to leport to tbe Senate such
suspension, with the evidence and
reasons for his action in the case.
This statute, passed in 1807, when
Congress was overwhelmingly and bit-
terly opposed po'itically to the Presi-
dent, may be tearded as an indica-
tion tbat even then it was thought nec-
essary by a Congress determined upon
the subjugation of executive to legis-
lative will to furnish itself a law forthe
purpose, instead of attempting to reach
the object intended by an invo a'ioa
of any pretended constitutional right.

TBK LAW AS IT STAMPS.

The law which thus found iti way
to our statute book was plain in its
terms, and its intent needed no avow-il- .

If valid and now in operation it
would justify the present course of
the Senate and command the obe-
dience of the Executive to its de-

mands. It may, however, be re-

marked in passing, that under the law
the President has the privilege of pre-
senting to tbe body which assumed to
review his executive acta bis reasons
therefor, insual of being excluded
from explanation or judged by papers
found in the department. Two years
after the law of 1807 was passed, and
within lees thsn five weeks after the
inauguration of a President in political
sccord with both branches of Congress,
the emtions of tbe act regulating sus-

pensions from cflice during the recess
of the Senate were entirely repealed
and in their places were subetitued pro-

visions which, instead of limiting the
causes cf suspension to misconduct
crime, disability or disqualification,

e xpreealy permitted each suspension
by tbe President "in bis discretion,"
and completely abandoned the re-

quirement obliging bim to report to
tbe Sena's "tbe evidences and rca-f-oa-

for his action. With these modi-
fications and with ail branches of the
government in political tarmoay, and
in the absence of partisan incentive to
csptions obstruction, tbe law a it was
left by tbe amendm-n- i cf 1 r09 was
much lees destructive cf executive dis-

cretion. And yet the great general
and patriotic citizn who, on tbe 4:b
of March, 1869, as umed tbe duties of
Chief Executive, and for whose freer
administration cl his hiph office the
most hateful restraint! of the law of
1817 were on the 5th day of April,
1869, removed, mindfol of bis obliga-
tion to defend and protect every pre-
rogative of his great trutt, and appre-
hensive of ths injury threatened tba
public service in tbe continued
operation of tbe statutes even in
their modified form, in bis first
message to Congress advised their
repeal and set forth their unconstitu-
tional character and hurtful tendency,
I am nnable to ttits whether or no;
this recommendation for a repeal of
tfeeee laws baa been since repeated. If
it has not, the reason cai probably bs
found in the experience which demon-
strated tbe fact that tbe necessities of
the political situation but rarely devel-
oped tbeir vicious character. And so
it happens tiiat after an existence of
nearly twenty years of almost innocu-
ous desuetude, thee laws are brought
forth, apparently the repealed as well
as the unrepealed, aid put in the way
of an executive who is willing, if per
mitted, to sfempt an improvement in
tbe methods of administration.
THB CONSTITUTIONALITY Or THBSB LAWS

is by no means almitted. But why
should tbe provisions of the repealed
law, which required specific cause for
suspensioa and a report to the Senate
of "evidence snd reasons," be now in
eiicct and applied to tbe present cx
ective intt'aj of the law afterwards
paised and unrepealed, which dis-
tinctly permits suspensions by tbe
President "in his discretion," and care-
fully omits the requirement that
"evidence and reason lor bis action in
the case" shall be reported to the
Senate? The requests and demands
which by the score have lor nearly
three months been presented to the
different departments cf govermenr,
whatever may be their form, have but
one complexion. Tbey assume tbe
right of the Senate to sit in judgment
upon the exercise cf my exclusivo dis-

cretion and execut ve function, for
which I am sclely responsible
to the people from whom I have
so lately received tbe sacred trust.
My oath to support and defend the
constitution ; my duty to the people
who have chosen me to execute the
powers of their office and to relin
quish them, and my duty to the Chief
Magistracy, which 1 must preserve
unimpaired in all its dignity and
vigor, compel me to refuse to comply
with theee demands. To the end that
the service may be improved, the
BHD ate is invited to tbe fullest scrutiny
of tbe persons submitted to them for
public ottice, in recognition ci tbe
constitutional power of that body to
advise and consent to their appoint-
ment. I shall continue, as I have thus
far done, to furnish, at the request cf
tbe continuing bodv, all the inform
t on I possess touching the fiiness of the
nominees placed before tbem for their
ac ion. both when they are proposed to
fill vacancies and to tnke the place of
suspended officials. Upon a refuselto
confirm I shall not assume tbe right
to ank the reacons for the action of
the Senate nor question iu determina
tion. I cannot think that anything
more is required to secure worthy in-

cumbent? in public office than a care
ful and independent discharge of our
respective duties within their well de
fined limit. Though the propriety of
suspensions might be better assured
if tbe action of the President was
subject to review by the Senate, yet if
the constitution and the laws have
placed this respontibi ity upon tbe
executive of the government it should
not be divided nor the discretion
which it involved relinquished. It
has been claimed tbat the present ex
ecutive having pledged himself not to
remove officials except for cause, the
fate of their suspension implies such
misconduct on the part of a suspend
ed oihciai as injures bis character and
repetition, and therefore the Senate
shnHld review the case for his vindi
cation.
ALL PLEDGES FAITHFULLY REPEEMED,

I have said that certain officials
should not, in my opinion, be re-

moved during tbe continuance of the
term for which tbey were eppointed
solely for the purpose of putting in
their p'aje those in political affiliation
with the appointing power; and this
declaration was immediately followed
by a description of official partisan-
ship which ought to ent-t'- those In
whom it was exhibited to considera-
tion. It is not apparent how an ad-

herence to the course thus announced
carried with it the consequences de-

scribed. If in any decree the sugges-
tion is worthy of considetation, it is to
be hoped that it may be a defense
against unjust suspension in the
piactice of the executive. Every
pledge which I have made by
which I have placed a limitation upon
my exercise of official power has been
faithfully redeemed. Of course the
pretense is not put forth that no mis-
takes have been committed ; but not a
supension hss been made except it
appeared to my tatis'action that the
public welfare would be improved
thereby. Many applications for sus-
pension have been denied, and the
adherence to the rule laid down to
govern my action as to such suspen-
sion bas caused much irritation and
impatience on the part cf taose who
have insisted upon mora changes
in the offices. The pledges I have
made were made to the people,
aud to tbem I am responsible
for the manner in which they bave
been redeemed. I am not rof ponsible to
the Senate, aad I am unwilling to sub-
mit my anions and official conduct to
them for judgment. There are no
grounds for an allegation that the fear
of being found falae t) my professions
influence me in decliuing to submit to
the demand of the Serate. I have
constantly refucei to I spnd off-

icials, and thus increased the displeas-
ure of po'itical friends, and yet wil-

fully broken faith with the people
for the sake ot being false
to them. Neither the discontent
nt nnrtv friends cor the allurements
constantly olTsred cf confirmations cf
appointees conditioned upon the
avowal tbat suspensions bave been
made on party grounds aioie, nor tne
threat proposed in the resolution now
before the Senate that no confirmation
will ho made unless the demands of

that body be complied with, are.snfli-cientt- o

discouraie or deter me from
following in the way which I am con-

vinced Uals to better government for
the people. anovsa clevblabd.
KxrctiTiVK Mansion, Wasbixutox, D. C,

March 1, WW.

I am satisfied that Toniralino has
done me mow good than any other
medicine I have ever used.

11KNRY liOWKRMAN,
Poitm&itcr, Ktnoard, Vsli. C. Neb

EUROPEAN SOXEY MARTS.

THE IEILIXJ AT LEADIXH
CEXTERS.

Disaffection In London Against tbe
(Joeia Preparations for a

Rojal Jabilee.

Los dot, March 1. Then was a bet-

ter demiad f or discount, three months
being qio'ed at 1. Business on tbe
Slock Exchange was qniit and deal-
ings were limited. The changes were
unimpcrtant, American railway te-
em itiet were wetk, without a decided
fall. Jumors of opposition to the
Readilg reoigtniz.t oa scheme con-- t

nned with the pool rate induced
operators to realixi. Tbe volume cf
inveetnent dealings diminished. In-

vest on are waiting for signs of a re-
vival.1 Yesterday's dealings showed
slightsvmptoras of a recovery and
prices closed tbe firm eft of the week.

Drop at Pari.
Pass, March 1. Tbe Bourse was

firm until Saturday when there was a
generil drop in rentes, owing to news
of discontent in thn mining districts.
Panama shares fail 30 franc, numer-
ous mall investors selling.

Firm at Berlin.
Beilin, March 1. Tbe Bourse wrs

firm. Hungarian, Italian, Russian and
Turkish securitits show a rise of one-ha- lf

cf one per cent. Credit Asstall
decliied 7 marks owing to a fa'.ee
repot of a bad balance. Exchange
on Ltndon closed at 0 49 for sbo:t
and 20.334 for long, and private dis-
count at lj.

iX UNPOPULAR QUEES.
Came of turn lu.ittUrarllon of

i Brill. b bubjerto.
London special: Lord Hobhouse

and A:torney-Genera- l Russ?ll join
Mr.Broadburat in denial of hearing
bisiPS when the Queen was toa-.te- d at
thi banquet given by the labor mem-be- n

of Parliament the other evening,
bul it is nevertheless indisputable
that there were a number of hisses,
and, further, that several of tbe guetn
ostentatiously omitted to drink the
t:n t. This is not the only evidence
that the Queen is growing unpopular.
A limilar demons' ration occurred at
the Liberal dinner at Bel per. The
company refused to permit tbe al

anthem to be included in the
programme, owing, no doubt, to re-
sentment of tbe Queen's trnntnient of
Mr. Gladstone. When the Queen was
on her way to Albert Hall on Friday
to attend the performance of Gounod's
oratorio, Mors et Vila, another illus-ti- n

iou of the popular feeling was
furnished. Hisses were beard from
the crowd at eeveial points along the
route.

Tbh di (affection far her majesty
s?k nss par ly from tbe rpread of the
republican spirit among the masses
and pa-tl- from discontent at her
chronic abstention from participation
in publio duties. It is reported tbat
tbe Prince of Wales, lord Salisbury
and others in whom she reposes confi-
dence have advised the Queen to aban-
don her seclusion and as far as possible
t again mingle in official and social
affairs. Tbey are said to have advised
that if ber health permi's. she preside
over the social forms of Londoa tor tt
least threi months, thus bringing joy
and satisfaction to the hearts of trades-
men and manufacturers, and reotoring
the much reunited brilliancy of the
metropolitan season.

They also urge her majesty to coun-
tenance the movement which is on
f Kit to celebrate in grand style the
fiftieth anniversary ot her accession to
the throne, which occurs in June,
1887. Lord Salisbury has pledged
himself to organizs a national jubilee
on this occasion in cor junction with
Mr. Gladstone, the Prince of Wales to
be president of the commit ce which
will have the matter in charge. It is
tboight probable tbat the Queen will
aesent to this appeal. She is said to
have been considerably impressed by
tbe recent signs tbat she is losing ber
hold npon the people's esteem, though
the rumor which has beon in circula-
tion tbat her adherence to the Albert
Uali peifjrmance was doe to this
cause is erroneous, as the managers of
the ball were notified before the labor
banquet incident occurred that the
Queen would be preeent to hear the
oratorio.

FOREIGN 3IISCELLANT.

HJamnrck' Health.
B tun. in, March 1. Prince Bismarck

has recovo-e- from his recent attack of
sciatica. He will attend tbe annual
po'itictl dinner Tuesday.

Rornl Wedding-- .

Vienna, March 1. Tho marriage of
the Archduchess Maria of Tuscany to
the Archduke Carl Stephan, brother
of the Queen Regent of Spain, was
silemnized yettjrday by the Arch-
bishop ot Vienna. The ceremony was
very imposing, and wai w taessed by
the Emperor Francis Joseph and a
host of members of the royal family,
princes and other distinguished per--

THE FLOKIIIA CHAUTAUQUA.

Iatereat In the Assembly Increas-
ing Uallv.

tariCIAI. TO TBK APPIAL.I
IK Fcniak Sphincis, Fla., March 1.
The tabernacle services yesterday of

the Florida Chautauqua Assembly wero
of a devotional nature, conducted by
Bishop Mallileii, Dr. Hatfield, lr.
PaineandHr. Northropof Connecticut,
assisted by Prof. Case nnd the Imio-riu-l

Silver Cornet Band. The interest
in this assembly is dailv growing, and
visitors arc daily arriving from nil
parts of tlio Union.

State Superintendent Russell of the
Florida school system, nnd the teachers
of nil the public schools, arrived here
to day to attend the lecture of the
Florida Chautauqua. School teachers
of Alabama, (leoria, Iouisiann,
Tennessee, Mississippi and South ami
North Carolina will arrive next week.

THREE MEN KILLED

By a Powder Kxnloalon at Day Ion,
Ohl.

Dayton, (., March 1. The dry-hou-

of tlio Miami Powder Company,
near Xenin, blew up this morning at
11:4.) o'clock, killing three men nnd
blowing the building and m cliinery
to atoms. The shock was distinctly
felt here all over the fit v. There were
L'400 twenty-tive-pomi- il kegs in the
house when tbe explosion occurred.
It was caused by the explosion of the
boiler used in drving the nowder.
The unfortunate victims were Henry
Franklin, who leaves a wife and four
children; Christy McGinn, who leaves
a wife ami one child, and Michael Hfl-ne- y,

n wife and three children, who
nrc in Ireland. The. loss is heavy, but
cannot now be estimated.

DK. H. L. LA5SKI,
Physician, rgr-o- and Accoucher,

RESIDENCE AND OFFICE,

313 Main- street. Xeer I nion.
Tolephon No. 88.

V-.W J. I

Absolutely Pure.
Tfcli powder never Trte. A marvel of

purity, itronrtb and wbolrtfoiseponi. l

than the ordinary kinds, and
chnnot bo told in eoiupetilion w:h tbo
multitude of low test, ahurt weight eiuir or
iibon'thate powderi. aWd1 ony can. Roal
Bakikc Pownifri On. U'ull t..Nw Vrrk.

HUMPHREYS'
"

Maiml of all Disease:,
By f. mai'iiiiKrs, a. u.

1UCHLT BOUND XX

CLOTH and CiOLD
Mnild

tJBT OF ntfNGTPAIi HOC TTTBtt. " FBirit.

21 Worm. Worm Fever, Worm Golio.... 2
'rylng ColloorTetbinffof loiaut-- 2 Jlarrhaof Children or Adults.. !4t

IfVuenlery, Griping Bilious Ooiio.
,25

f'oiiithe. Cold, HronchitiA. .24
Xeuralgla. Toottaacbe,I''iiOoacho... .a
H cud Wire, Hick Headache, Vertigo.. .2

HOMEOPATHIC
It ye pp pal a. liihoua Htomneh... .1
niiiipreaaea or Fat In fit I I'erlotla
Whites, too Profuhl'erid4.......a
Group, CouKb-lituc- ttreathlncr.., XC

Halt Khrnm. Kryrtipela, KrupUoniM, afffl

v A a .... Ma.la.na .Ail
lllee, iUndorBlewdinir............

U'nlarrh, lntlufnra, thellftad. AO

Kenrral nrhtlUyhyaioaiWeakni .
Kidney IMaeeeet.. .ftO
lervoue ...l.t
Urinary Hakue,Wettinf lied.... JM
ill l lr.it; 1 !

specifics.
Hold j Prtiiffistf, or aent puKtpmit on rwniptof

Mi.

aTOMATT!
HFK IIF.NT

DR. J. BRADFIELD'S 11

P
EHALE REGULATOR

Thil fiinom remody moit happily meet
th demand of th at (or woman' peculiar
and multiform ftiicilonf . It ia a remedy
for WOMAN ONLY, and for un Si'EUAL
CLASS of her ditcaae. Tt is a specific for
certain diseued conditions of tbo womb,
and proposes to ao control the Menstrual
Function as to renutate all the derange-
ments and irregularities of Woman's

noarrnxY
Its proprietors claim for it no other medicnl
property i and lo doubt the that this
medicine does positively pomets suoh con-
trolling and resulting powers is simply
to discredit the voluntary testimony of thou- -
sands ot living witnesses who are :

exulting in the restoration to sound health i

and happiness. j

BUADIIELD'3

Female Regulator
ts strictly a vegetable compound, and il the
product of medical science ami practical

directed toward the benefit of
BUFFERING WOMAN I

It is the studied prescription of a learned
vuysioian, wnos specialty was vyumam
and whose fame beoe.ro. enviable and bound
less because ol bis wonderful success in th
treatment and car of female complaints.
THB REGULATOR Is tbe GRANDEST
REMEDY known, and richly deserves its
nam

wOMAN'S Best Fih
Becsns it controls a class of functions th
various derangements 01 which cbupo more
ill health than all other causes oombined,
and thus rescues her lrom a long train of
afflictions which sorely embitter ber life ana
prematurely end her existence. Oh, what
multitude of living witnesses can to
Us charming effects Woman, take to yor

co ifidence this
PR.CIOIB BOO OP HEALTH!

It will relieve ynn of nearly all Ih
peculiar to yonr sex. Rely upon It

as yonr safeguard for health, happiness and
long life.

Hold by all drnggists. Send for 01- - treat-
ise on the Health and llappinesx ot Woman,
mailed free, whirh gives ail particular?. ,.

THE UKADFIEi-- RlitH'LATuR CO .
Tx at. Atlanta, fla.'.

CURTIS & CO,
MANUFACTURING CO.

i y .aiuusauuiu. a

or

QAWQ ENGINES
OM Vf Ol BOILERS
SAW MILLS
LOGGERS' A, RAFTERS'APPLIANCEI
eaur aim ni auiiin tan 1 ciiddi ic '

wiiina rents, own-hit-
,

j

T WHITES FOR CATALOGUE, ft
P. M. STANLEY.

'11

, W.r- - 1

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
as MadUoa Btrt. Aftnitihl. Trast. -

ArtJLL stock of Wooden and Metallic
and Caskets, Burial Kobe., etc.,

always on naod. Orders bv 1i.uri.h or Tel-
ephone rromt-- .t.w ...

Cure Guaranteed
1 tael.lrtrnffilHniriii-H-iirJr- v a
lo:t ie Curt' ihr Nrrvmm lhEillt v,
nY itfr. iiUin- -, I'lrniHt tit ri Hit .
Vc. Vr. tv.i itvwfini ,td if n?ry

t l til" not trenfrate a lertrie
current, lrloo nMmv.l to l,t, With ea u
J 'fit we aoiil a written K" arm 'too to return
die full miotint jmitl if it di not mule a
cnmi'MK run. pr'ViiJarn --mit frtv.
M.KinitTO HKI.T AOKNOV. corner MhW
l uto Avenuo aud Htatf KMwt, Urooklm, K. .

Pennyroyal Pills.- -

"rnirHmiK-- a rGitssf "
The MrlKln.l anal
Kale and always Reliable. Eowsreol worn..

Imitations. !ndipen.-al-r to I. 11 KN.
A ' your Itrnaariet lor tilt
Knal- - 'and tak do other, or inclose 4o
(atiiuipf) to us for particulars m i.ittkr hy
rnura snail. PAPlK. CI..fhir hrmlral IV.,
UU Mtlnn stejnnr-- , "Mlpitn ,

TKA1 i; supplied by (iHO. C.U00UM
a

Vtbolriulo AaBt, L'0(lon4K

f


